Students come from a wide geographic area, ranging from Kent to Everett, and Fall City to West Seattle. Getting to and from school is an important part of the school day, and Lakeside wants students and families to travel safely and conveniently.

**METRO CUSTOM BUS PROGRAM**
Lakeside School contracts with King County Metro to provide specially designed custom bus routes that our students can use to travel to and from school. Students may enroll in the bus service for the full year or a half year. Our goal is to offer six morning and afternoon routes, and two evening activity buses.

**CARPOOLING**
Many families form a carpool, driven by older students or parents and guardians. Parents and guardians can use Lakeside’s online directory to find other families in their neighborhood.

**PARKING**
Lakeside has several on-campus parking areas. Parking permits are free and available to Upper School students. Spaces in lots are first come, first served. Street parking is also available.

**BIKING**
Bike racks are available at the Middle School, between the gym and main building, and at the Upper School next to Pigott Memorial Library and in The Paul G. Allen Athletics Center parking lot.
The Metro Custom Bus Program typically has stops in the following areas. Routes must have minimum ridership levels to continue each year.

Bear Creek, Overlake, Yarrow Pt., Clyde Hill, Evergreen Pt., UW: Route 982
Houghton, S. Kirkland, Yarrow Pt., Clyde Hill, Evergreen Pt., Montlake: Route 986
South Park, Rainier Beach, Seward Park, Mt. Baker, Roosevelt: Route 987
Madrona, Madison Park, Lower Capitol Hill, Mount Lake, U Village, Ravenna: Route 988
Factoria, Somerset, Eastgate, Mercer Island: Route 989
Downtown, Lower Queen Anne, Ballard, N. Green Lake, Wallingford: Route 994

This map shows morning bus routes for the 2023-2024 school year. Find updated route-specific information at lakesideschool.org/transportation.